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Panaskowe's .Partners,

LOVE AFFAIRS OF RUSSIAN

\ LADY.

WHEN RUSS MEETS RUSS, THEN

COMES THE TUG-OF-WAR,

COUNTER-CHARGES OF BOLv
. &HEVISM.

,

TANGLED TALES TOLD'IN ...

COURT. (

An attempt to unravel the love story
of a Russian- woman named Panas-
kowo Martinson was made' by solicitor
John Nolan (who represented the

lady's husband), an interpreter, the

clerk of courts, and- four justices, at
the Tues-

day of last /week, but witlft what 'suc

cess may tie gUuged"by the remark of

Mr. Baragwanath (the
"

chairman of

the Bench), who ejaculated, at tho end
of a couple of hours' wrangling, "When
Russian meets Russian, God knows
what happens."

The defendant was David Martinson,
a Russian sailor, and also, according
to Mr. Nolan, "a British soldier," hav

ing served with the British Forces.- His
address was given as the Sailors'
Home, and liis wife's address os 19

Wynard-street, Montague. .Tho comr
plaint against him was that he threat
ened to cut his wife's throat, and also
her little girl's, throat, and,, further,
that lie chased them with a knife In
his hand; Tlie.oomplainant, who spoke
English with difficulty, was not/ as

sisted by counsel, but she managed to

oxptnin that her hubby had been very

drunk, and had :

THREATENED TO. KILL HER' -

with a knife. - She was frightened of:

him. and 'wanted him bound over Jo
keep tho peace..

.

The Chairman (jubilantly): There
you are. Isn't that plain enough? Who
aaid an interprctei; was wanted?

Sir. Noiun (cross-examining): Are

you married? — Yes. :

Been married often? ">
The Chairman: What has that to.do

with the case? -V -'/v''

Mr. Nolan (confidentially):,

1; — . .

1

to

v,� her to imvnnd yi;u will/see, By
I.,, tij.'e 1 bubo, U0116 with her you

-.voti'i l>eliove a \vord rlie rays. tLnugh-

pi�e
chitlrniari:" wI3een

'

.vmnrrled
often!" 1 rievbr/heiird such'nn-absiird
qoi-sjioii: but gqruh/r, ; v

.Mr. Nolhfi Slife � has - been
. r.worn to

toil the go'spel-Jtruth, .uml'uiippoHc she

swears sbefls'.mtir?!ed,� whchvsne is not

married, anU the otUcr .'fellow, she mar-

vird is not.flHtdj" wbti'l Uiat;b,e;perJury2

(To witneafl) .How, many Llhhcs Intve

rnu been vfriari'ied ? ' : '/ / ;%/v .

Witness .tallrUfeglrig"". hef"sho\ildcrs) ::

|."ivo month. /Me not undcrsttdhd.
'

Mr. Nolnh: That'H better. How many
iiinrj; luiv'o' you'. been married to others?
— First time 22" years ago.

Tlie Cliairnmn: Wo hnd beTtor avail
ourselves of the .-Interpreter/ or wo will

never get nwajv. /. .
.

-

Mr. Nolan':/ .She. can speak fairly
pood English. ,

If she c&n't she should,
:.s she bus been

"

.

.
.

/' \

MARRIED TO
'

THREE ENGLISH- -

r... 'JIEN.-.-;-

Uernai'Jnvrunter :having been sworn

In as Inierpretor.- the case' proceeded.'
Mr, Nolan: Ask' her -how many times

she has been married...'.

Mr, Munter: Slie .says she hon been

married twice/, Defendant is her sec

ond husband. .

Mr. Nolnn:
'

Sho' has.'. been married
throe times.

'

-> : // .

Mr. Munter: ' She says that she has
lU't. '

' Z Z .

Tho Chairman: .How can she have

boon married tlireo times, if her
. pre-

smit husband i9 lier second? .

air. Nolnii:-Weli;-I don't believe her.
Mr. Munter: She -says that, her/first

husband was killed in the Japanese
WAV, .

- V-

Mr. Nolan:. Ask her how long ago
it is since she married. Rosanno, her

soconU husband? :

,

.Mr. Munterr She says, "Oh, that is

the one I lived with1 without being mar-

iu�d," v.j,

How long has sho been married to

her present husband?— Five /months.
How much money has sho got out

of him since she married him ?r-She

ays he gavo.her, sufficient to live on.

The Chairman: Y can't see what that

hns to do with the charge.
Mr. Nolan: I want to' show the man

did not threaten her at all, but "was

kicked out of the house'after she got
�?(�) out of him.

.'

SHE GOT RTD OF HtM .

to keep another man. (To Mr. Jfunter)
Did she tell her husband, when she

married him, about
'

Bosanna? — She
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married him, about
'

Bosanna? — She

says he knew everything, and under

stood it well.
Well, what about the �200? — She

says that he'gave.her �1. a/week, and

took the �200 to the bar> Z -

The Chairman: What. bar?

Mr. Munter; The hotel bar. (Laugh
ter.) v .

Mr. Nolan:' Did. she get �200 out of

him in five-months?
'

I;have the bank

book here. — She says she never saw it.

She says that he used to 'show her his

bank book, go away, and come back

drunk. (Laughter.) .

The Chairman: so that was' her

share of tho �200.":".

Defendant (interjecting): She'get 33

quid from me in one' day. -.

Mr. Nolan, (to' Mr. Munter) : Didn't

he give her �5 yesterday? — She says
he paid her �5 yesterday for the furni

ture he broke before that, and so that

she would not .bring the case to court.
Mr. Nolan said that the action of the

wife was a vindictive one. The defen

dant was still '-;/
-

.

FAIRLY FOND OF THE "WOMAN.

Although lie .was aZRussian, he had'

served in the British Army, and had'

his medals. He. married. her five months

ago, and she had. gone through
,

�200.
He denied that he. had chased her. with

a knife, and asserted that she bashed
him across the head. -

Defendant said that his. wife had got
95 quid of his -money.'

Mr. Nolan: Why did you leave home?

—(Grinning). .Because',-, islie pinch" all

money out of myzpockets.
The Chairman (examining the bank

bonk): Why, he/never had �200 in the

bank. He was married .'on September
20, and on that date the credit ba
lance, according to this book, was only
�! 4s. 3d.

- "'
.

Mr. Nolnn. (shouting to defendant):
Get out of the.' box. / -

The Chairman: Ask. the-woman. Mr.

Munter, If she /will toko. herZ husband
back if the case is

v

adjourned to see
how they get on?.. "..'

: v,/-

Mr. Munter: .She :soys she" is afraid,
as he is a Bolshevik, ; and may "cut
her." to use her own- words;

'

Mr. Nolan: Why.Vhe says the same

of her! .. .

'z;...\.. V. ',;-

Tho Chairman: When' Russian meets
Russian, God knows ..what happens!
But will she ,go baickj L.;.

,

Mr. Munter:/-!She
"

says/she" will go
back if ho will;'/.,:

GIVE UP THE DRINK

and not abuse -her child;
The Chairman; What have .you' to

say to that, Mr. /Nolan? ,
1

'Mr. no

,

'Mr. Nolan::,We; will/promise no

thing. There arg a number' of soldiers
going to that house, to "whom my client
objects. There are a lot of things- to
say about this woman,: but- this is not
tho place to say them.- J-"7

Mr. Munter.:. She says' that the sol
diers were brought to the 'house by
her husband to booze there.;.

'

The Bench adjourned the case for
four weeks, -on the husband 'promising
to treat his five months' old bride well.
"If he does

. not," -/said .the chairman
to the much-married lady, "bring him
here, and we. will/deal. with. him; but'

my advice to you, is to go home to
gether and make it up." /


